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Arriral of Trains,3
THE RUSH OF HUMANITY.

LOWE & SOW

' Misa Mamie Un is auite RiV.k At
the home of and M rs. R A
Brown. ,

t

Mr. R H Griffin has received from
his sister in Plorid two Japanese
persimmons. Not many people
would know them unless told what
they are. . The two weigh 23

"ounces. v
.

Last On Thursday, November
21, the wood part of a breech load-m- g

shot gun, between BostV Mill
and my home in No. 4. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving at Stand-
ard office. J W Furr. dlwl

W 0 DeJarnett, a brick laver ot
the city, fell from a scaffold, at one!
of the new Fetzer houses on Spring
street the other day, and in the fall will arrive in the city tonight to

brick fell upon his hand and spend some time with her daughter,
mashed a finger so badly that it had Mrs. L P Colt,
to be amputated. -

. Esquire H 0 McAllister . hasit is rumored that there is a por, , , gone to Bessemer city for a few days.

EX medlal fra- - Mr- - McAllister, hi8 son willof Albemarle - commg to retnrn to thia citthis city to live. The people who
contemplate making Concord their Mr. M B Pnifer, clerk in the
home will find a hearty welcome. office at tne depot, was summoned to
Come. hi3 home in Rowan county, near

8 Dye Finish

and Qualit.yJ

The most important is j
V DYE AND FINISH. W
t i ii

:---
Meteor Serge, 35 inches wide,

wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool Doth ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c:
worth 65c.

. Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20J inches wide, 85c; worth
$100. -

Another lot of

BOUCLES! -
in blacku50 Inches , wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. Thev
are shaggygot the curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our ,'price 60c. See
our patent

Finger Tipped

Ipr Dm,
25 and 35 cenSer pair. Fits
like kid. Don'tJicome toolate.
We are selling. V

CANNONS &FETZEK
w

THEcom:WSman
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
was such a demand for

biom Y?
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' I

appearance than a fine
x..-i--

economical and ultra fasli- -

ionable. We have .just

"T pBftfthfl hcr a a'.a
speptic by taking Ayer'a Pilla In
time' This is the experience of
many, Ayer's Pills, whether as an
aftersdinner pill or as a remedy for
liver complaint, indigestion, flatui--
ency, water brash, and nansea, are
invaluable.

A cup of muddy cofie is not
wholesome, nei her is a bottle of
muddy medicine. One way to know
A Tpllfthlft O n rl elril nvannvnrl
blood-purif- ier is by its freedom from
oorh,f a t i' n cMCT..;ii
always bright and sparkling, bes
arii' h i n rr-f-t
decoction.

Mr. n Mcwamara, agent or tne
weoo ana itaoelarDIe Works, bag
Gnished up his wqrk for the year
and has accepted a position as super- -

yisor or tne uaoarrus county cnain
gang. Next spring he will resume

ti from Richmondi arrives at,io:27a. n.No it Washington " " VcSin'm
35 11 11

12 Atlanta 7:22 p. m.
36 Atlanta " i 9:35 a. m.

New York 11 11 8:51 a, ta.11 11 Atlanta 11

38. 9:00 p.m.
6iNorthbound freight leaves at 12m.

1. 63 Southbound " ;. " 5:15 P. m. :

Nos. n andi2 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta.. Nos. 35 and36 are- - the
fast mall trains between Atlanta' and Washingt-
on Nos. 37 and 38 are the --Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and. stop

'

at Concord on signal. ,

SAFETY!
The feeling of safety in the

use oiPratt'3 Astral Oil
is a great comfort to con-

sumers. It is Safe ! The
high esc fire test, gives the
best lijghtt always uniform
and burns to the last drop in
the lamp. If you are not a
using it, try it now, cheap
enough !

We sell no other.

IZER'S DRUG STORE.

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

Picked Upjaml Pat in. Shape By .Our
flustllas: Pencil Pusher.

A flat key, silver plated, left here.
Ten cents pays for the ad.

Forecast: Fair tomorrow, fol.
lowed by local showers ; colder in
the evening.

There is an upward tendency in
cotton tooday, jumping from 8 to
8.10 cents.

Oil cans, lard cans, milk cans and
tin cans at W J Hill's. Open at
night.

A new boiler was placed in the
engine room at the Cabarrus cotton
factory today.

Cake pans pie pans, stew pans,
dust pans, milk pans and tin pans at
W J Hill's. Open at night.

Master Johnnie Troutman is at
uioson a drug srore as cierK until
after the holidays.

Salisbury is to build a city hall.
This is the result of a fire that de-

stroyed its calaboose. -

The foundation is being built for
the third new house to be erected by
Mr. P iS Fetzer on Mill street.

Mrs. Bridges, the aged mother of
Mr. John Bridges, of Forest Hill,
died at hex home in that part of the
city this mcrning.

Mr. Y C Caldwell will go to
Charlotte. on Monday as relief. to. the
operators at the Air Line junctien
telegraph office.

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, No member 29. His pracs
tice is limited to the eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf

Mr. Mike Lcfler, of No. 11, after
two months spell of typhoid fever,
was irf town today (Friday) for the
first time since his illness. He i&

yst quite weak.
Mr. Charley Sappenfieldlhas open

ed un a restaurant over Marsh's
drug store. He has that good cook,
Wilse McMoore in charge. Birds,
oysters &c always on hand.

D M Walker pays the highest
market prices for all Kina oi
connhrv nrnlnnf. cash or barter.
Don't forget the place opposite D O

urr's at Forest Mil.
From a party who recently visited.

Albemarle we learn that only ayery
little cotton is sold in Stanly county
We gat the moat of it because Con.
cord pays the highest price .

The Juvenile Missionary society'
entertainment was held in the Emery
iiouae on Church street Thursday
night. It was attended by a fair
crowd, but as a financial success it
cannot be said that as much profits

ere realized as on former occasions,

although the pleasnie it afforded the
Httle folks was a great compensation
for the expense incurred.

People Who Travel, as Been by Oar; '' w- - , - iKeoorter.
Mr. J H Fetzer; of.Greensboio,

is visiting relatives in the city
Miss Maude Brown is visiting

in Salisbury. She will return to-

morrow.

Mrs. W P A Props t is visiting
m No. 5 township at the home of
her fatherinlaw, Mr. M A Propst.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Furr came
in from Neweli's this morning after
spending a few days in Mecklen-
burg.

Mrs. T M Phillips, of Hillsboro,

Celand, to attend the bedside of

hlf 81ck motller--

Mrs. John A Kimmons, Dr. R
S young, Messrs John Rankin,
Victor Caldwell, T A Fleming and
party from N03. 2 and 3 township,
rejurned from Atlanta this morning.

Concord lias no Mayor.
Some few weeks since Clerk of

Court Gibson appointed Mr. L M
Morrison, the present mayor of Coi

cord' Public administrator. He ha
been qualified, has given a bond o

f000 fnd has been regularly irf--
ciea-mioomc-

e ana:is tiow per--
forming the functions of said-offic- e.

Sec, 1389 of Chapter 33 of the code
(vol. 1) says :

..There mar be a nnMin- - minik
tTat0T m every con nty, appointed by
the clerk of the supreme court for
the term of eicht vears.

Sec 1300 of said chapter says.

ter into boncL. with three or more
snreties, approved by the clerk, in i

tJie Penal sat5 $8,000, payable to
the State of N. 0., conditioned faiths
AUlljr w FCA1-UA- bUO "iB

auu uuy mi iawiui oruera
&C.

Sec 1395 of said chapter says
On the expiration of the term of

office of a public administrator of
his resignation, he may continue - to
manage the several estates corns

mitted to him prior thereto until he
shall have fully admnrstered the
same ccc.

Article 14 section 7 of the con
stitution of North Carolina says

"No person, who shall hold any
office or place of trust orfprofit un
der the U. or any department
thereof, or under thia State, or uni
der and this State, or under any

other state or goyernment, shaa
ornoiu ur ciciwioc auv uiuu vui,

olace of trust or prone unaer iue
CkUwUUi Ivy Ui vuia kwv.w w
. . . ... --rr e tlte a seat in euner xxouse ui wii'a usu--
eral Assembly ; Proyided, that rh
ing herein contained shalir-i- d to

officers in the militia, Justices ot

AAW W"W'J -

Therefore we have an officer hold- -

:n(rfwn nlacea of trust and protit
II w "f, . nh .a :n Art onDosition to ourtaw" - i - i

consfcitution, and by law the;penalty
. .i . i

fnr tinldincr two offices is tne ror- -

first offic8 therefore
e have n0 mayor in Concord.

The supreme court recently de- -
1.. :Ma ti,ifl aa t.n di- -

ni ri uf l uiiiiiini uoata wu.m -

TPnr.iirs
. 1 . a . State Institutions, An

-
. - "wromoy

that this law is good. What are we

trniner to do about it ?

The above is statute and conata- -

tntional law aiscoye" "
Vestibule.

DO

YOU

KNOW
That there are only 60 days

left for us to close out our
stock of goods. The time is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to
do this we are going to make
the price move the goods . We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a taw days
There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 75c.j

AH kinds of -

DRESS
GOODS

To go now tor belowjtheir
value. Our lace stock has
been cut down in price until
you can afford to trim cheap
dresses with

HAH
Now is the time when you

can't let your feet stay on the
ground. You must put shoes'
on all the little people, and if
you don't know that LOWE'S
13 the place to

SHOE THE CROWD

i.z 3? ?ii'T nn"n
other it anoT are

n?by No one wants
tu ttl I Pnces

GjiOT-HLl-ISrG3- -

goes every day and the Deonle
who tade advantage of this
sale put money in their
Docket. Overcoats and suits
now at almost what you want
10 pay.

We are placing a special '

BARGAIN

COUNTER
in the middle ot our house
where we will place on it
every day something special,
and to keep up with this sale
it will pay you well to drop in
every day and see what is
going on.
Wewant you to come and

see us.

I
I

LOWE & SON

his id worK wuh the marble comHrhe public administrator shall en

gotten in our blacK anar" ;7.,";v J

pany. sane Dury world. .

vacatioTa wek'
The white graded school of the

city shut down this evening for a
week's vacation, affording the teach- -

ers an opporcuuity of attending the
Atlanta Exposition,'several of whom
will go. School will re-op- en on
Monday, December 2.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

JHien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wben she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Will snow Before Christmas.
Progno8ticator John McAnnlty

.i e ;
was one or tne many iarmerB m
town todSy. He told a Standabd

i i.1 L. 1 r, r Avimmnreporter inac uo ws ui mcujumwu
4.1.-- 4. u: TTTnU foil hofnrA
lUab U4K OUUTT nuutu i.uu www.w

. tt. n I,;- -
, I

SnOWBtUruiB.

Free Pills.
Send youraddress to H IE Buck-- .

len & Co., Chicago, and gefe a free

' " - -ijtl.

Pilis. A trial will conyince you of

their merits. These pins are easy
.

inaction and are particularly ef- -
. i

fectivein the cure gof Constipation
--i i n i i. ijiam IV i n in mo iana oick

and Liver troubles they have been
provea- - x ,
anteeato u xAwwWJr """M
every deleterious substance and to

i

esetable. They do notr - I

.i i? t l r . I

weaken by tneir action, uui uy givr
ine tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system,

or, ror. l-n- Rnlil hv

r. B. Fetzer's Druggist. .

SAOICraraKK

navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
aoll irKn 7fi p.ATif- - TTp.nri fttta.
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a SI
goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We asK all
Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else - 1

wnere.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

LAD IE'SISH OES i
ever snown m woncoru
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe Tierfect beauty.

Our No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest jseoe on the mar
ket.

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
UG th mogt stylish yet.

'-nnr M 70 Hound Toe a
Lrand seller, all at low figures
1

nM . n ren o Rtt, Tfiuinuiwux
Our city trade "Leader"

i -
rmre Linen Bossom extra

I I'
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent conunu-ou- s

facings on back and
sleeves, custom cut and
at the low price-o- f 50c.

Hibson & Morrison.


